Drug Culture

National Commission on Marihuana and Drug Abuse


Double-Blind Studies on effects of Marihuana:


Other resources on Marihuana and the Sixties Drug Culture -- (Some examples are listed below):

Check IUCAT for books, studies, and videos: http://www.iucat.iu.edu

For medical or scientific articles about drugs, search Medline Plus (To link to this resource use: http://www.libraries.iub.edu/scripts/countResources.php?resourceId=1904359)

For scholarly articles on the impact on social and cultural aspects of society search:

Academic Search (EBSCO):
http://www.libraries.iub.edu/scripts/countResources.php?resourceId=4

Sociological Abstracts:
http://www.libraries.iub.edu/scripts/countResources.php?resourceId=188
Or other indexes available on the Libraries web-site: http://www.libraries.iub.edu/

For official government reports, search IUCAT, Congressional Lexis-Nexis or inquire at our Government Information Reference Service (libgpd@indiana.edu 812-855-6924)

Youtube Clips:

Use Your Eyes (1968 Police training video)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jZnxDIa9HDI

LSD: Insight or Insanity (1968 Scare Video)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JZ4Rw3eo8Jo

Drug Abuse: The Chemical Tomb (1968 Scare Video)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gG_G6ivStY

LSD (1968 Scare Video)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CSmu_JDtzVM